
menu
Appetizers

Spicy Zel's Pretzels
and in-house made
Beer Cheese -- V

$2

$3.5

$6

$7

$7.5

$7

$12

Vegan Snack Plate

Plate of Fries

Spinach Dip

Pountine

Vegan cream cheese topped with
spicy & hot peppers, pickled
onions, and olives side of vegan
crackers -- VE, N

In-house made fries -- GF, VE

With in-house made dip and
corn chips -- GF, V

In-house made fries topped with
white cheddar cheese curds and
in-house made gravy -- GF

Drinks

Sides
Kettle Chips

French Fries -- Side
In-house made  -- VE

 
Containers $1.25 to $2.50 – Coke,
Coke Zero, chocolate milk, white
milk, Ale 8 One, + Cherry Ale 8, +
Orange Cream Ale 8, Diet Ale 8,

Unsweet teaa, Peace Tea (lemon),
and Body Armor. 

 
Hot Early Grey tea or coffee $2

 
Hot chocolate $3.5

Cup of Creamy Vegan
Roasted Sweet Potato &
Peppers -- VE, GF

Cup of Soup Beans
topped with sweet &
spicy peppers -- GF

$3.5

$3.5

GF - Gluten Free; V - Vegetarian;GF - Gluten Free; V - Vegetarian;
VE -- Vegan;VE -- Vegan;    N - Contains nuts;N - Contains nuts;                  

Local ingredientsLocal ingredients

$6

Black bean salsa
and chips

$7

With in-house made salsa and
corn chips -- GF, VE

Buttery Mashed Sweet
Potatoes -- GF, VE

$3



menu
Sandwiches

Hot Brown
Lightly grilled turkey, bacon,
tomatoes, and in-house cheese sauce

$9

Grilled Cheese $6.5
Your choice of 2 cheeses (cheddar,
guoda or pepper jack) (upcharge
$1.25 for bacon) -- V

Pork BBQ Burger

Topped with in-house made agave
chipotle BBQ sauce and sesame slaw
-- VE 

$8BBQ Jackfruit

Topped with agave chipotle BBQ
sauce and sesame slaw  

$8

Sweet Potato Curry

$8

Plates

Sausage Burger

Sweet potatoes, kale, chickpea,
onions, and tomatoes  VE, GF

$11

Sweet Potato Curry
with sausage
Sweet potatoes, kale, chickpea,
onions, tomatoes. sausage  GF

$15

Bowl of Vegan Veggie
soup with corn chips
VE, GF

Bowl of Soup Beans
with corn chips   DF, GF 

$6

Desserts
Bread Pudding $5

Gluten Free Bread Available for a $0.75
Upcharge

Beer Cheese Pork
Burger
In-house made beer cheese,
lettuce, pickles, and bacon

$11.5

$6

Vegan ice cream $5

Topped with roasted peppers,
provolone cheese, pickled onions,
and pesto mayo (N) (upcharge $1.25
to add a local egg; upcharge $5 for
two patties and other slice of cheese)

Local Ribeye Steak
8 ounce steak with a side rice of
rice and seasoned blackbeans 
 GF

$20

Topped with bourbon sauce
Upcharge $3 for cinamon
roasted fuji apples

Rice Krisby Treat
Rice Krisby treat topped with
peanut butter and dipped in
chocolate  -- N, V

$5

Black bean & Sweet
Potato Burger

$6.5

Topped with lettuce, pickled
onions, and aioli -- VE


